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~Oî %h~îuI P ,i i.I91PO 11<g<~~S J>eii<iIiiCi but
%vois f iîie iii t lî< I 'emis--îlii. railî (.111'eil te theQ

*î)rfier Me~ iliiI. [Ii' Nva., .1 Ibt4 gili. toiilit riglit oft rli
[îeî~î,-!ii * (ii4-r 1-.,ttii.iti iult evg solE*r s aiseir-v~ rg'':îîîdedl

iii ritli. ri-l.ii ,.îîi. -~ if i t î~ as if t îii . wVlI, a I,iiltl
"or 'iho»conc . X li.î ili it.rî --a few ots or rather

*.-i el~v Iîtiîîcîî iîi,-Iv îîtiî*icii Iic me ii- attrv elot,*"
-suuc. w;i aî irie 'nSr. Paitl's Hlospital. When I sawv

lièr on DcnivrS, 19118 siw hcc,kcci vervy ill. Sie was very
sailow iii :[prainee, and ana.vîie mrîiur. %verc heard over
the. h)ase of the heart. lThe pulse. wars OS and the teniperature

As slie gave the historv of robiîst-ness prior to the onset
of this iilîsess it Wvas ipparcent that she lad lost con:sideralel
litsh. There(-- w.ts flot hit~oî-v of aînenorrha; no itiornin--
sickness; ne,) en]argeitn of birtasts suflieient to attract atté n-
tioxi. On cxanîinaicn of abelonîc.îi it wvas foind si)txewhac.tt dis-
tenc!ed and trntpanitic with sliit tenderncs., in tise riglit Iliac
region.

Per Vagrinam: The inucoxîs membrane and labioe were:
'vcry dark iii appearance.

Os Utci xvas liard and nodular.
BoJly of ('(eri..: Exîlargccl to the ssize of an crange. andi

in the riglst lateral fornix was; to bc feit a flrm welI defined
m.issv conillillot~iJ,; ll body of Ulte Ulcrus.

There was a foetid vaý,_ina1 discharýge. The breasts, -were
nilot enlarý_eil, l;ssit on deep firrn pressure a suspiecious exud.i4ation
could be made out.

In vicwv of the un1xeaithy condition of the Uterus a pre-
himinarv curettuze was dic-e. Smiall fragments of dceci<lua were
removedi. but no Z7trace of chorionic villi detected in them. c
further h.),morrhage takzing place the patient was allowed to
rest for a few days preparatory to having a laparotomy per-
formed. On December 16th, IOOS. the abdiomen was opened.
In the pulvis were fc>u-nd dense adhesions of the omcntlxm and
bowel tc> -the right tube and broad ligament, thie separation of
which réý-eiled a large mass in the right broadl ligament con-
tinuons at the side with flic urterui: and above with the fallopian


